5-24-2020

Hello Bethel family!
This past Tuesday (May 19th) marked a very
special anniversary. It marked the one-year
anniversary of you voting me in to be your pastor
here at Bethel. It is hard to believe that a year has
passed!
I have said it before, but I want to take the
opportunity to share with you how grateful I am.
God has used you in so many ways not only in my
life, but in my family’s lives too! You have been
encouraging, generous, loving, caring, and flexible.
You are daily evidence of God’s grace in our lives.
I love you. I love being your pastor. There is not
another church on earth that I’d rather pastor. Last
year, I believed with all my heart that God’s hand
led us to Bethel. Today, I am even more convinced!
God has made this truth clearly evident in our time
at Bethel - When God’s hand is in it…IT’S GOOD!
Thank you for being the body of Christ. Thank you
for loving me as your pastor. Thank you for loving
my family! I can’t wait to see what God has in store
for us in the coming days and years! My cup runs
over!

Pastor Brian’s Sermons are
available on our website and
the
link
is posted on Facebook and also
emailed out to everyone.
If are not able to connect to his
sermons please call Julie and
she will get you an audio CD
sermon each week.

3 WAYS TO GIVE:

P.O. BOX 628
LOCUST, NC 28097

1.

MAIL TO CHURCH

2.

DROP IT BY THE CHURCH

3.

ONLINE THRU OUR CHURCH WEBSITE

OFFICE HOURS
TUES - FRI from 10AM-1PM

DOLLARS
& CENTSTotal
Regular Online

Date
3-May
10-May
17-May

Giving
Giving
Giving
$3,355.00 $1,115.00 $4,470.00
$2,630.00 $763.00 $3,393.00
$1,542.00
$1,542.00

Year to
Date
Offering&
Expenses
As of

Offering
Expenses
Over (Under)

COMMITTEE
MEETING
IN FELLOWSHIP HALL

A.L.C. - Thurs., June 11th @ 6:30pm

$144,729.83
$143,822.84
$
906.99

